
Over 1,800 funders trust Foundant for grants 
management software and outstanding support.

Grant Lifecycle 
Manager

Grant Lifecycle Manager (GLM) is designed to manage 
your entire grantmaking process in one secure, 
easy-to-use solution so you can free up time to pursue 
your mission. Unlimited users, including applicants, 
reviewers, grant recipients, staff, and board members, 
can access the system anytime, anywhere. Built to be 
user configurable—GLM’s flexible grantmaking helps 
you meet the unique needs of your grantees.

 

Online Applications

Online Grant Reviews

Online Grant Agreements and 
Follow Ups

Impact and Outcome Measurement

Reporting and Analytics

 

Learn more at Foundant.com

Online grants management software 
backed by first-in-class service and 
support.

read more



Creating Connections
By developing client-driven, continuously evolving solutions, Foundant provides 
software specifically built with funder needs in mind. With more than a decade of 
experience, our focus is on helping you to create connection—between your fundees, 
mission, and stakeholders; between your users and our support team; and across 
the community of Foundant clients. 

Online Applications

Online Grant Agreements and Follow Ups
Send automated email reminders as due dates approach.

Online Grant Reviews
Provide reviewers with a convenient and easy-to-use review process.

Impact and Outcome Measurement
Offer the flexibility to collect all types of data and stories from your grantees and 
the communities they serve, including photos and links to online videos.

Reporting and Analytics
Group, sort, analyze, and visualize any data within GLM.

Feature Details

Learn more at Foundant.com

Easily customize forms with features such as rich text to create an excellent 
applicant experience. 

Simplify application requirements and run due diligence checks through integrations 
with Candid and GreatNonprofits. 

Provide applicants with the ability to preview the application, copy from previous 
applications, and auto-save responses.

For Community Foundations—CommunityGLM
Add online grants management to our CommunitySuite solution for a 
comprehensive end-to-end tool for foundations that fund competitive grants.


